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OUT FREDERICTON.S. SUPREME COURT,
Tiy ChtsioMte en,,, atCRIMES OF A DAY.

►BHICTON. N. B., April 16.- 
Supreme Court today all the
were m‘’ent' e,CTpt Jud** Murders, lynching and Sul- 
i»iey. ttttomey.gpnyrni,' argued °lde Reported In Last
c«w fpr plaintiff; Powell, for y, , .
»*. court voneiàeiw. Nlgius Despatches
elver general of New Prune. r

v. Haywood, exeetytor, i-(t„ Hey. —L-‘-
^■^'птеГепГї!™^ Ув»Г00а Tf&lled with Bloodhound, 

indent, mm before rourt. -The Ready Revolver Doe,

Its Deadly Work.

• Є

WHITE’S.Death of Rev. Geo, A, Currie 
and Mrs. Wm. Lockhart.We are now 

a magnificent|Lo It CENTURY EATING CHOCOLATE
* -v f : •*? . ^

IK ALL НКШТ.
of Rev. J, D. Freeman'» Farewell—The 

City Will Have a Great ‘ 

Exhibition,

m
n ick v 
plaint ICUT GLASS 20c. a cake. Try it

DON’T FORGET OUR MOLAIIId 
CANDIES 20o. POUND.

VENEZUELA.suitable for Wedding Pro» 
sente.

FRBDBmcTON. N. B., April II.- 
The death occurred at Boeton on Bat- 
urda^* oi Rev. George A. Currie, ton of 
Wm. Currie, Royal road, York Coun
ty- He wax formerly putor of the 
Free Baptist churehen at Fredericton 
Junction, Ruelagtxrnlsh and Norton 
station. Last October he accepted the 
paatorate of the Free Baptlet church 
at chegoggm, Yarmouth County. Con- 
eumptkm followed a eevere cold 
traded fflx weeks ago, resulting In 
deatih at Boeton. where he went a week 
a*o. The remains arrived here at noon 
today, accompanied by Ma brother, J. 
H, Currie, of Boeton.

Щ
NEW YORK, April IB.—In the couree 

of a special article on the eltuatlôn In 
Veneaucli under date of April 1, a 
correepomlent of the Tribune aay«: 
"The Veneauelan government la try- 
Ing to negotiate a loan of ,30.000,000 In 
New York, and the matter la now be
ing considered. Notwlthetandlng the 
government Veneeuela has had much 
of the time for the lut fifteen years, 
the nation's reeelpte alway exceeded Ita 
expenses, and the government can pnv 
the interest on all Ha debts. If It ao 
chooses, with perfect ease. Ayala, the 
leader of the campaign against the New 
York and Bermudese Aaphalt і'от
ім ny. has been nominated vlce-pr«fld- 
ent of the republic."

HABLnlTON, Pa., April 16.-Bben 
e'lefcher was shot to death thta .
Ing, in a light In Kline township, 
Mi-Ado. The alleged murderer, Metro 
tlraecsllla, with whom the dead man 
boarded, has fled. Both men were In
toxicated at the time of the ahootlng.

HABTINOff, Fla., April lt.-Jullua 
Kskew, white, manager of the Arm
strong turpentine camp near here, waa 
Shot and killed by Jim Curby, a negro, 
last night. Eskew has ,160 on his per
son, and the negro wanted the money. 
After lOskew was dead Corby started 
tow anla the body for the purpose of 
robbing It, but was frightened away. 
He escaped into a swamp, where he 
«« captured with the aid of blood
hounds. While Sheriff Perry was wait- 
Ing In the depot with his prisoner to 
taka him to Bt, Augustine, unknown 
persona nred through a window and 
put nve bullets In Curby a back. Cur
by. believing he would die, made a oon- 
feaalon Implicating Robt. Lee, another 
negro. Bloodhound» are now after Lee. 
The crime has caused Intense excite
ment and there may be a double 
lynching.

WALLACE, Idaho, April 14,—Jack 
Powell waa shot and killed at Mullen 
last night -by Deputy Sheriff Williams. 
Three men nred from ambush at De
puty ffhetiffs Rose and Williams about 
midnight, wounding Rose twice. De
puty Williams fired six or seven shots 
In the direction of the llaahes and fa
tally wounded Jack Powell. His body 
was, not found until today. Marital 
lav, which tuw been In force In Sho
shone county since April », I»», was 
abolished last Thursday by dovernet 
Hunt. Threats had been made that 
with the abolition of martial law all 
who bad served as Officer» under It 
would be attacked, and Ц la said the 

. officers never went out alone after 
dark.

Our priest *re always IF YOV LIKE

MARSHMALLOWS
YOV CAN OET THE BEST AT

mor li
nearreliable mM reaeon-

able.

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

CARAMELS.

con -

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
His widow will 

arrive from Yarmouth thla evening. 
Raw. A, W. Currie, or Watervllle, Car- 
leton County, Is also a brother or the 
deceased.

The death occurred un Burnley of 
Mary Jane, wlfo of Wm. Lockhart, a 

aPenhui raid veteran. Bhe had been III 
only a few days with grippe. Beveral 
sons and daughters survive.

90 King Street.

EASTER I1Ж CURTAINS. CHINESE AFFAIKs” FOR

РЙкіН, April 10.—Ll Hung Chang 
ban applied to den. Chaffee to leave 
behind when he departs Capt, Tlllson 
and a Sufficient number of men to po
lice the Chinese city, aa the Chinese 
tear the district will not be well look
ed after when controlled by other for
eigners.

A CHOICE LINE OK
Boots — Shoes.
tten'a Goodyear Walt Boots $8.00 
Ladite •• 8.60
Soys'

Also n choice lot of Men’s Mill 
Children'a Choc, and Black But', and 
Laced Boots to «elect from.

•IOS. IRVINE, 397 Wleln St.

My Curtain Department is now most com
plete with all the new rimkes and styles at all 
prices.

Mrs. Currie will arrive In 81. John by 
the steamer Prince Rifpert this after
noon, and If in time will go on to Fred
ericton. The Free Baptist ministers of 
the olty will meet the steamer and 
Rev. C. T. Phillips will accompany Mrs. 
Otlrrli to Fredericton.

An expedition consisting of 
0,0011 German and 9,000 French troops 
will leave Pao Tlhg Fu tomorrow, to 
drive from the province several thou- 
f iad Chinese who refuse to obey the 
order of LI Hung Chang to keep to the 
boundaries already arranged.

PSK1N, April 16,—Memorial services 
will be held by order of the court In 
honor of dhe members of the Tsun LI 
Yamen, who were executed last sum
mer because of their pro-foreign senti- 
mente. Hsu Chlng Chien, LI Shan and 
Hsu Yung Yl, The staff of the United 
Bta-tee legation hes been invited to at
tend. Chlng Chien, who was a man of 
considerable wealth, held at various 
tlmoa the post of Chinese minister to 

preached his Rusrtt, that of director of the Hueso- 
as hi* Chinese bank and that or president of" 

і verse, the Chinese eastern railway, 
the church 

was held 
was com

pletely filled with the regular eagre, 
tat Ion and friends who gathstSul to 
hear the reverend gentleman1» fare
well address, He Was able to make 
the pleasing announcement that pro- ЛІТ. 
vision had Just been made for the last c.'ol. JoFX M. Msslrit, author, Jmtroal- 
dttller of the nmrtgagr Indebted»**» ^ Sft/*'"”’!1''' .‘І1’'* У heart fall
en the church. During his -la and * *»» apartments In Omaha, Neb.,
half yearn' pastorate 194 persnas nave yesterday,
been baptised and nearly 6*1 added to Cenorel dras, Inventor of Is, rifle 
the church. * '■ Ifh beat* his name, died at AUa-r-

__ _______------------------ te, Department of lottttn, Fronce, to-
KINO EDWARD AND VON'MOLTKr. day ot apoplexy.

According to the Bt. Peteraburg cur- 
I-oNDON, April 10,—King ltd ward respondent of the London Dally Hull, 

today received General Von Mullkc, the Korean government has prnimil- 
nephew of the former field marshal, (rated a taw enforcing the penalty of 
and Lieut, lliedotn at Marlborough death for opium smoking, 
horn,'. The German officers were ac- "A Russian company 
companled by a sergeant wearing the "'V safe tile Copenhagen rum-spun,1- 
new German Held service uniform sent set of the London Daily News, "To 
by Fmperor William for King Bd ward's work the natural resources of M 
inspection. The uniform differs little golla under the direct protection of the 
from the usuel colonial rtiulpment. Russian government."
King Fdwnrd expressed warm approv- Despatches from Lisbon nnnonot, 
al of the uniform. He made Gen, Von that an attempt was made to destroy 
Molt He a knight commander of the ror- by Are the Jesuit convent at Avoir.., 
al Victorian order, and Lieut. Usedom Portugal, but the flames were exlln- 
a commander of the same order. gulehed by the police.
Dora I, The Twentieth Century Scot Hell Rite

Jubilee will be Inaugurated In Wichita, 
Ka*., Ihl* evening, one hundred and 
fifty-four candidate* will take the de
grees. said to be Che largest class In 
the history of Heottlsh Rite Masonry.

The steamer Penilend was the first 
boat to pass the straits of Maeklns/w 
for the season of 1*01, 8he was bound 
down and passed Into the North Chan
nel at 11 a. m. yesterday, for Lake Hu
ron. It Is believed she will get through 
safe, as the toe Is soft.

Influenced by the protests ef the Ev
angelical church council and the Ca- 
MioHo bishops, Fmperor William has 
withdrawn from the Great Mali of the 
Blind Asylum at Wssterhausen the 
Mosaic portraits representing the i m
press as Bt. Elisabeth and himself ss 
«На «Atnt'q husband.

The Hall of Roms, says Leon Cawal- 
lo has completed an opera ordered by 
Fmperor William In February, 
entitled “Roland of Berlin,” 
from the history of the Magrave Fred
erick of Hradenburg. Old Prussian 
sirs are Interwoven Into the music of 
the opera, which will shortly be played 
In rehearsal at Berlin.

Fmperor Francis Joseph has fulfilled 
» long cherished desire of tile Csech 
population o# Bohemia by ordering the 
establishment at Prague of a modern 
national art gallery, toward the found
ation of which he hoe ht merit donated 
L4WI,m crown*. He hoe also created 
eight new peers, a« men of Mirra end 
representatives of the lesrne/1 end 
artistic professions.

8.00
Таj>estry Car і Hits in splendid values in 

1 beautiful designs.
I am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit

able for baths, vestibules, pantries and email 
balls, in neat patterns.

new am FRBDBRIOTDH, April 14,—Frederic 
ton Is to have atl exhibition next tall, 
The government hes assured the agri
cultural society of this city a grant of 
If,600 towards the exhibition, the city 
council has appropriated 91.5(H) for the 
name purpose, and will be asked by 
«he society to Increase the appropria
tion to 14,000, and the county council 
will be naked to give 11,000 for the 
same purpose. The society will meet 
this week to fix the date of the fair 
and formulate definite plans for build
ings, etc.

Her. J. B. Freeman i___
farewell sermon tonight, taking 
text Ind Cor., 19th chapter, 14th 

the baaenAnt of 
being yet flooded, the service 
In the Opera House, which

AMUSEMENT*.
2*4»

GRAND REOPENING
»-*F Tfff-A. O. SKINNER, 08 King St OPERA HOUSE

ss*. Whsss ms. 
AftwMns раєм ямі dmfswsNEW ÛOOD8. wow in «took

Complete line of IMPORT» MU DOMffiO 
Udlee end Gentlemen's Wesr.

Udlee' Tailoring а ІреоІаЦ*
j. p. hooan, „.

f foP Owing to CONCERT4HLVBR CITY, N. H„ April 14,-Hed 
Weaver, a well known border charac
ter, has been killed at Alma, a little 
mining camp seventy miles 
of here. Weaver hart threatened to 
kill Tod Holliman, who had previously 
called him to account, for certain re
marks against a young woman's char
acter. later they mat again «all And 
at each other. Weaver fell dead with 
a bullet through his head. Holliman 
was exonerated.

WICHITA, Ka»., April 14,-At Gran
ite, Oklahoma, today, J, T. New killed 
his brother-in-law, John Doyle. Doth 
h»rt revolvers, but Doyle did not at- 
t'ropt to use hie weapon. Ho went In
to it neighbor’s house to avukt the quar- 
rsl, >ut New followed him and ehot 
him
ed bcl.Open them. New Is under nr- 
rest.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
Under Management of F. 0. IFENom. 

РЄПІНТІМС

JESSIE MROLAOHLAN, Sootland’s
great o-t Soprano, of Glasgow,

TOM DANIH, tiie English Втім,
Es EUOHANAN, Pltmiit, and others.

The report cabled to th* United Mates 
that an attempt had been made fu as- 
sasilneie Mr. ІСгіЦОГ la purely Utiagln-

northweot

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, HlOfis, Tanner* and Girrlsrs'Tools.DIAkin lb. .

PLAOTBRINO MAIN, |
9НОЄMAKERS' PWBlNUe, I_______

•HOE tOPS,, ETC. ■WW
Mtnuffcoti ef

Finn c pc ns Widnitdey, Agi. Id at I a. m.
PHom, 7So., SOo., and Gallery *do

IIVAI0 UN MM.

M. MAOFABLANE.
Mechanics’ institute.

SPECIAL CMOAQININT !

ee time», tied blood had ехіяі-hae been furin-

An elftbtffiU-e ilinplit) of tho went beautiful 
ntyler wo have over mown in Trimmed and Untrim- 
niod Hats and Bonnet*. Everything smart, nwoll 
and correct In нііарс іик'І coloring you will find here.

NWYV \y>HK, April 14.—Mre. Kate 
shot late laRt (Saturday) 
husband, Harry Pitt, le TONIGHT,,,n-

Pltt, who 
night by
lying at bet home very dangerously 
wounded, (be of the bullets from her 
husband's revolver plowed a deep fur
row under, h
struck her b*k 
Thomas Welsh, a boy who did chores 
about the Pitt mme, and Who waa also 
shot by tho man/d» in a hospital with a 
bullet In his abdumen, another in the 
left side and a tWd In the shoulder. 
The surgeons soy ht». Put may 
er, hut there Is veril little hope for the 
boy. X

Pitt made a llvlniOby stillng sand 
and stone to contract>re and ois'i car
ried on a beer bottlln» business |„ his 
own house, his wife attending IS this 
part of It. He was of « quarrehom» 
disposition, and when ht came lom« 
about midnight tried to get posseblon 
of a Jug of whiskey which his wlfetuut 
bidden In the stove. Her efforti to 
keep him from the whiskey to enralrd 
him that he tried to brain hrr wltlin 
poller, but was prevented by tile Wclth 
boy. This only added to hts fary aid, 
drawing his revolver, he Shot his wlk 
and the boy, and then going Into tht 
next room killed himself. \

OBWeoO. N. T„ April 16.—Police! 
Fred Miller shot and fatally

end every night this «reap.

McEWEN
Pyles*-lie,, 25c., 8S6.FLOWERS. right oy«* at>d another 

of the right ear.
Saturday Met. 10, Ü end 25*All tlio lAttwt No volt io* in FIeo Importe,! 

Flowci'H. Tho I/iw Price# will nurprhie you.
Millinery Novelties of every riesoriptloii, Htraw Braids, Or- 

n*m-mtn -ill (apt everything dainty and roetty to trim yoe 
w»th I emplfcy n skliltal trimmer from Ifew York.

40 UNION STRUT. .

SOUTH AFRICA.

MEN'S GOODYEAR well 
BOOTS P0R STRING ШШ.

LONDON, April 16,—it Is Mid that a 
private telegram has been received 
here to the effect that General French, 
with five hundred troops, hss been cap
tured by the Beers, while his forte 
enveloped In a mtet on the hills. No 
confirmation of the re pert can be ob
tained.

LONDON, April lfc-fThe war office 
bora knows nothing About the rumor
ed capture of 
tirely «screw

r huts

.

—WE HELL THE-

W. L. Dougleee «It Idee Knee. 

■OX AM WIUOW CALF.

I

Just a Trial Order 
Will Demonstrate •

General French and en
ta the report.

UNION 0Г HIGH CHURCHMEN. ■LAO* OR TAN. 

The Net value lit the elt*
NBW YORK, April to.—The R. v. Dr, 

Hebert Ritchie of #t, James church, 
Philadelphia, has been selected by the 
Duke of Newcastle as editor er The 
Church Review, the American edition 
of the Fnglleh titiurch Review. The 
Duke of Newcastle said were last night 
that hie Idea was to here the two edi
tions exchange news. The duke reit
erated fast night that hie Idea In com
ing to America had been to bring In
to social union the high churchmen of 
the two countries. He expressed him
self as pleased with the result of the 
trip.

To you that the Htintlry 1 
nee# iff no aide line with 
We carry an exceptionally 
large ittock of all Hnd# of 
Tire*, Belle, < Momenta, Too 
(lip#, Saddle*, Handiclwr*,

__ __ Carbide, in fact ovmytiring in
the *nndry line. Wholesale and retail.

Our prices are as low ns any Western firm, and lower or ношу lines, and 
there is afar lower freight and express rate, Promptness and "correct filling 
of orders isarshtssd. Have yon Men samples of this year’s MHEf MfifHe 

■fid ЙМ Bicycles 7 Bet ter than ever, ,j

Bu*i
16*4,a*.

W. A. SINCLAIR,taken
wounded John Я. Msdlgan early today. 
The man was apparently endeavoring 
to effect an entrance Into Herman 
law's saloon. He was discovered by 
the proprietor, who Informed the po
lice. They surrounded the building, 
and Msdlgan, who was on the roof of 
the barn In the rear, attempted to es
cape. Milter fired a shot Hi the air to 
frighten the fugitive, but without ef
fect. He then fired two ehot», one en
tering Madlgan'e side, causing a mor
tal wound. He was captured and tok
en to the police station before the 
wound wee discovered. Madlgan has 
always born a good reputation, and It 
Is supposed he was Intoxicated. A 
companion who was with him escaped.

■rusMls Street, Ct John. .
HENRY DUNSRAOK,

. . . eONTRAOTOft FMI...
Water or (team Nesting IFlumMne

\
Water sad das Fixtures.

7ЙА J« Р8ІМІЄ6 STRUT, |fc John, N. 8. 
ysHpncass

ITS A GOOD IDEA

STRIKE AT PITTMURO.
ami і Sum. m > pmsssss, hiMTTHBURO, Fa., April 16c-A* a 

result of the dispute that for s week 
Mist has Involved the employee of the 
W. Dewee'» wood plant of the Arnert-

OMN EVENINOS UNTIL • P. M.RERAIRINO.
Tofove yoer OphefeteHng done be
fore tlio rush begins. Pint class work 
st nukjeruto pri 
and dchvcml fi

THE WEATHER.can Sheet Steel company at McKees
port, and the company, about heff of 

are on a strike today and the 
operation ef the plant Is badly crip- 
pied. The cause of the trouble was th*

ÿw» ”7
ef the newly or

ganised lodge of the Amalgamated 
association. About 400 men are nut.

Canada Cycle and Meter Ce., Ltd. WASHINGTON. April U.-ForeCael 
—Baatprn State* and northern New 
Yorh-NSIn toMMIt end Tueedaf; nfflr- 
therty wrath, raw t» high « »e 
coast. Western New TPrit.—ЯМп t“-

Uoods sont forthe ССЧ.♦-•4 KINO »rn*KT. free of charge.
FRED H. DUNHAM,

ME Matin Mnat, N. E.

OLD BflOWNSOOTI
flint have become soiled can be 
converted into

WANT! RATS KKTKRMINATED.

CHICAGO. April 18,—The Tribune 
Skye Dr, NsgUSha, who Is a beo- 
tsrlnkiglst of prominence In Japan, la 
■I tile auditorium annex. He has been 
making a study of the plague of rats 
In Hong Kong, In Bombay, In Japan, 
end In other countries. He wee con
vinced, he «Id, that rats were the 
greatest propagators of contagious dis
ease*. Reside* they destroyed hun
dreds of thousand of dollars worth of 
property each year. Japan, said 
Dr. Naeusha, had made an official In
vestigation of the harm done by the 
rodents and the réunit of thla Investi
gation would be brouabf to Ibe atten
tion of Ibe civilised world with an ap
peal for the extermination of the pert.

the men say, Were

JUST ARRIVED rain In east I 
northerly. 

TORONTO, April IL-Eaet to nerto- 
, fresh to strong off south

west of Nova eeotfe, fair and
mild; Tuesday, fresh easterly wind», a 
few scattered Blowers,

AT THE HEW HÀBDWAM STORE: JEWELS WORTH $80,000. eaat I LACK BOOTS
МмееАіфІІр,

Мвгкеї Hqtiei*.

NEW •
60 dossil Bsskeie (1 bushel sod l-Є bushel) PHOBNIX. Arts., April It. - flic 

death here of Mrs, Nokia It*# reveals 
the fsdt that stone Mid ungnsrded In 
her house we# greet wealth in Jewels 
and preetow atone*. The heeband of 
the woman I» In Jell swelling trial for 
Insanity, and the sheriff ha# taken 
charge of Hie 
value of which 
Mrs, fohe has a staler In Birmingham, 
Bng., the wide of a great coal operator.

at Water 8t.
«rollerALSO

Bs»ral Covers, BUv Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wrlng- 
Washiug Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

k а* Ш4)

MARRIED THE ACTRW.

LONDON. April 16-H now eeeme 
certain that the Marqula of ^leadfort 
and MIM Neale Boots, the aclreea, 
were married in Me-ch and Vinve been 
rteylng quietly at the Hotel Métropole. 
Folkestone, 'or three week*, pert.

m і Л tnue TO FIT m*T FOOT,
AT pweil ТЄ P1IASI тяг __

A twni fitted shoe 1» the best СЮГП entre.
Repairing promptly attended to.

W. KBIN, ISS Charlotte SL

tliw тітшл
JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 te шш th*» itam.
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